
'75ers at Jack's change of command: CAPT Cari Klee. USNR; Jamie Burd; MIDN Andy Burd '03; Ric Johns; 
CAPT Jack McCorkle. USN 

sleeping, taking meds, watching TV, reading, 
sleeping, and computing. Tina gets out and wa
ters the plants, swims, and sits beside the pool. 
Since we are doing so well, the caregivers haven't 
had to work as hard as they had expected, but 
cleaning this and that and preparing meals still 
keeps them busy. We appreciate all the notes, 
cards, calls, and prayers. 

Bill Dixon checked in while on a business trip to 
Malaysia. He's expanding Tracer Corporation to the 
Pacific Rim with the help of a Vietnam Army chop
per pilot he met in Brassels in April. Bill hired him 
and they took off on what Rose calls "Fred and Bill's 
Great Advenmre." They plan to have aviation sup
port contracts signed in Hong Kong and Korea, as 
weU as with Malaysian Airlines. 

Elsewhere on the intemational business scene. 
Christian Nielsen is making headlines in the 
Prague Post. Running his "scrappy Czech com
pany" with a no meetings-no memos-no politics-no 
neckties motto and flying the Oakland Raider flag 
in front of the factory. Christian is sending ripples 
throughout the intemational tractor-loader-backhoe 
(TLB) manufacturing world. He recently beat out 
Volvo and John Deere in a bid to acquire the Brit
ish company Fermec. His company, Superstav, seUs 
its equipment internationally under the name 
EarthForce. With the addition of the new plant, they 
wiU offer the broadest line of backhoe loaders of 
anyone in the world. The "Fortest Gump of the TLB 
business" says it was part luck and part a boyhood 
love of diggers that led him to bring his revolution
ary management style to the Czech Republic. Fas
cinating story there. Classmate! We'd love to hear 

Navy s •_..: i nnasty—The Dennis Brothers: Bill '77, 
Sam '75, and Dave '79. 

Fans of Navy soccer in the 1970s will recognize 
the trio in this picmre. Sam Dennis sent us the story: 

Just a short note along with a picture taken this 
past 29 April at the annual alumni soccer game at 
school. For the first time, my brothers and I were 
fortunate to be able to arrange our schedules to 
all make it to the game this year. Bill (captain of 
die '77 team) and Dave (troublemaker of the '79 
team) held me up in the game as well as in this 
photo! Actually surviving the game was our pri
mary goal and making it to the post-game tailgater 

a close second. Glad to report we accomplished 
both! Lots of faraily frora across the Chesapeake 
Bay also made it a fun time. 

On a personal note, I'm now living in the San 
Francisco Bay area, happily married to my new 
bride of 15 months, Bonnie. Looking forward to 
seeing my four-year roommate, Marty Mason, 
his wife and everyone else in October! 

Go Navy! Beat Rutgers!—Larry 

76 Annual Membership: 59% 
Life Membership: 24% 

Pres: Chuck Gorum 
146 Prince George St., AnnapoUs, MD 21401 
h: 410-263-3337; e: cgoram@annap.infi.net 
Sec'y: Chuck Dirienzo 
1014 North 300 West, SpringvUle, UT 84663 
h: 801-491-3497; w: 801-861-9219 
e: chuckles@ipass.net or cdirienzo@noveU.com 

A USNA 1976 class ring has been found and 
tumed in to Alumni House. If you are missing your 
ring, please contact Timothy Elizabeth Woodbury 
at 410-263-4448 x l l 2 or timothy.woodbury@ 
usna.com. 

77 Annual Membership: 32% 
Life Membership: 55% 

Pres: CAPT Richard "Rick" White, USN 
1404 Hunting Wood Road, Annapolis, MD 21403 
w: 703-605-5605 ext 145; h: 410-295-0089 
e: (w) WhiteRW@navsea.navy.mil; 
(h) betwhite@erols.com 
Sec'y: Bob Sanderson 
210 Autumn Chase Drive, Annapolis, MD 21401 
h: 410-571-6267 
e: bsanderson@docHarbor.net 

From the Yard 
Well, guys, I'm sorry to say that I let you down 

this month; I had a lot of great input from you but 
an untimely work situation right before the Ship
mate deadline delayed me from writing and sub
mitting the column until almost a week past the 
deadline, which was too late to meet their produc
tion requirements. Fortunately, the editors were 
gracious enough to let me at least explain what hap
pened rather than simply have a blank column. I 
hope you can excuse my foul-up and will look for
ward to twice as much information next month. 
Once again, I'm traly sorry and I'll do my best to 
keep this from happening again.—Bob Sanderson 

78 Annual Membership: 20% 
Life Membership: 68% 

Pres: Arch GrifBn 
Sec'y: Vince Balderrama 
45 Littie Fawn Drive, Shelton, CT 06484 
e: VBaldertama@Sikorsky.com 
Class Web site: http://usnal978.org 

79 Annual Membership: 5% 
Life Membership: 88% 

Pres: LCDR Sean Cate, USN (Ret.) 
e: stcate@prodigy.net 
Sec'y: LCDR John "Wiz" Withers, USN (Ret.) 
22445 Bluebird Court, Leonardtown, MD 20650 
h: 301-997-1980; w: 301-342-4936 ext. 156 
e: (h) WithersJ7@starpower.net; 
(w) WithersJD@navair.navy.mil 
Class Web site: www.usna79.com 

Greetings, '79! 
September already! Is that right? It seems like 

we just celebrated the Fourth of July last week! To 
me, September has always been a month of stark 
contrasts. As a kid, September meant seeing all my 
friends again, but also the retum to the classroom 
and homework. It marked the end of Plebe Sum
mer, but also the return of the Brigade. The same 
month that brought Navy football also brought 
USNA Academics. In the southeast, September 
means a welcome moderation of summer heat, but 
it also marks the peak of the hurticane season. It is 
the month we celebrate my wife's birthday, and it 
also presents the opportunity for me to forget my 
wife's birthday! (A bad thing...) 

If memory serves, September was one of the two 
months that we wore WUB"D", our lightweight 
short sleeve uniform. But all too quickly (for me, 
anyway) we retumed to that other one, the one with 
long sleeves, tucked-in ties, smd factors and spiffies. 
There are some things that you just can't forget. 
"Sir, a WUBA is a black dust collector. Sir!" At 
least that's what it said in Reef Points. 

Speaking of contrasts: all those rabid Washington 
Redskins fans I work with are having trouble with 
the much-ballyhooed acquisition of "Mr. Dallas 
Cowboy" Deion Sanders. Here is a man who has 
been absolutely detested for years by the area's foot
ball fans. Now, with just one signature on a contract 
(and a check!), Deion is the prime weapon on the 
Washington defense. I wonder if he'll be cheered or 
booed when he's introduced at home games. 

But on with the main event! I am proud to present 
this month's winners in the world-renowned "Who-
Wants-To-See-Your-Name-In-Bold" sweepstakes! 
First up, all the way from the Motor City, is that 
10th Co. standout. Ken Gray (CDRRed@aol.com). 
Ken's winning entry: 

A brief update: I retired last fall and am now 
working with Parsons-Brinckerhoff in Warren, MI. 
We are working the constraction manageraent of 
a raajor renovation of the General Motors Tech
nical Center 

1 would love to try and track down two old Tenth 
Corapanymates that I have lost track of over the 
last few years. 1 would love to get in touch with 
Tom Gibson, last known location was Newport, 
RI, and Jim Edmondson, last known location was 
Alexandria, VA. 

I will be coraing to Horaecoraing this fall to 
show my kids a littie raore of ray past and raaybe 
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